DESCRIPTION
The Vista EX control surface provides large amounts of physical control within a compact footprint, capable of delivering small to large scale shows.

Featuring 12 customisable playback faders and 60 assignable buttons, Vista EX ensures that you have enough hands-on control for even the most demanding of shows, whilst providing the flexibility to adapt to any genre of production or event. Vista EX also features 4 function keys, which, when combined with the 60 playback buttons offers up to an incredible 300, user definable, actions per page, providing unrivalled control from a unit that is so small.

FEATURES
• 12 (assignable) playback faders
• 60 (assignable) playback buttons
• 2 physical DMX outputs
• Grand master intensity fader
• Dedicated master cue list playback controls
• 12 user keys
• 4 function keys
• 8 encoders
• Unlimited pages
• RGB back-lit playback buttons
• Sturdy construction

ORDERING INFORMATION
CQ676-1010: Vista EX control surface no channels
CQ676-1128: Vista EX control surface with 128 channels
CQ676-1256: Vista EX control surface with 256 channels
CQ676-1512: Vista EX control surface with 512 channels
CQ676-1024: Vista EX control surface with 1024 channels
CQ676-2048: Vista EX control surface with 2048 channels
CQ676-4096: Vista EX control surface with 4096 channels
CQ676-8192: Vista EX control surface with 8192 channels

RELATED PRODUCTS
Q678-1128: Vista 128 channel dongle
Q678-1256: Vista 256 channel dongle
Q678-1512: Vista 512 channel dongle
Q678-1024: Vista 1024 channel dongle
Q678-2048: Vista 2048 channel dongle
Q678-4096: Vista 4096 channel dongle
Q678-8192: Vista 8192 channel dongle

OVERALL SPECIFICATIONS
Net Dimensions: Width: 526mm / 21”
Height: 75mm / 3”
Depth: 346mm / 14”

Net Weight: 6 kg / 13 lbs
Shipping Dimensions: Width: 550mm / 22”
Height: 130mm / 5”
Depth: 420mm / 17”
Shipping Weight: 7 kg / 15 lbs
Power Supply: 12 VDC External PSU
Power Input Rating: 12V DC +/- 10%
Power Consumption: 1500 mA
Power Connectors In: XLR 4-pin
DMX Data Connectors In/Out: Neutrik XLR 5-pin
USB Connectors In: USB (Type B)
DMX Outputs: 2
Desk Light Socket: Neutrik XLR 3-pin
Cooling System: Convection Cooled
Operating Temperature: 0°C to 40°C (0 to 104 °F)
Construction: Powder Coated Steel
Colour: Grey Surface / Red Frame
Backlit Key Panel: RGB
Internal Dongle: USB (Type A)
IP Rating: IP20
Assignible Playback Faders: 12
Assignible Playback Buttons: 60
Grand Master: 1
User Keys: 12
Power Light Indicator: 1
Function Keys: 4
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